I ntro d u ctio n 1. T h e classical th e o ry o f flexure for a th in elastic p la te relates th e tran sv erse deflexion (w) o f th e m id d le surface w ith th e surface in te n sity (Z) o f tran sv erse lo a d in g b y th e e q u a tio n DW4w = Z,
in w hich
Ds tands for th e 6 flex u ral rig id ity 1 ---* a n d d2 d2
I t is k now n th a t th e th e o ry has re stric ted a p p lic a tio n ; for on th e one h a n d its basic assum ptions c an be q u estio n ed unless th e p la te is th in , a n d on th e o th e r it neglects a n effect w hich m u st be sensible w hen wh as values c o m p a ra is th e ' m e m b ra n e e ffe ct' o f c u rv a tu re , w h ereb y tension o r com pression in th e m id d le surface tends to oppose o r to reinforce Z . I t is negligible w h en is v ery sm all, p ro v id ed th a t no stresses a c t in itia lly in th e p la n e o f th e m id d le su rfa c e ; b u t even so it op erates 540
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wi s large, because stretch in g o f th a t surface is a necessary consequence o f tra n s verse deflexion. I t entails g re a t difficulty in analysis, w h e th er th e p ro b le m be c o n cern ed w ith eq u ilib riu m or w ith elastic stability.
Basic t h eo r y .
(1) P roblems of static equilibrium 2. von K a rm a n (1910) was the first to fo rm u late these statem en ts m a th e m atica lly . Suppose in the first place th a t wi s not acco m p an ied by d isplacem surface. T h e n to a first ap p ro x im a tio n (i.e. w ith n eglect o f term s o f th e th ird a n d h ig h e r orders in w a n d its derivatives) the sides a n d diagonals o f a n in itially sq u are elem en t ABCD o f the m iddle surface becom e (cf. T h e strains due to ua n d v have th e ir usual expressions, a n d m anifestly c a C onsequently u n d e r conditions o f plane stress (Zx, a n d Z z zero everyw here) we hav e vm ay be elim inated to o b ta in a relatio n betw een an d X These last are the additional stresses due to large deflexion.
W h e n no force is o p e ra tiv e in th e d ire c tio n o f x o r th e e q u atio n s o f e q u ilib riu m are w h ere % is 'A iry 's stress fu n c tio n '. T h e n th e re su lt o f e lim in a tin g u a n d is
w h ich -in c o n ju n ctio n w ith b o u n d a ry co n d itio n s d e riv e d fro m (5)-w o u ld serve to d e te rm in e % if w; w ere know n. I t reduces to th e c u sto m ary b ih a rm o n ic e q u a tio n V4X = o
w h e n term s o f th e second o rd e r in wa re n eg lected .
3. W h e n such neg lect is n o t perm issible, e q u a tio n (1) m u st be m odified to tak e a c c o u n t o f X x, Y yi X y. T h e co rresp o n d in g stress re su ltan ts a re (2 d e n o tin g th e cf. footnote to § 1) Ty = 2h. a n d th e y c o n trib u te a n effective transv erse lo a d in g 
to th e rig h t-h a n d side o f (1). H a v in g re g a rd to (4) a n d (5) These, in conjunction w ith the b o u n d a ry conditions, w ould serve to d e term in e u a n d v if w were know n. W hen term s o f the second o rd er in are neglected th ey red u ce to equations (10) of P a rt V I I A, § 6.
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Basic t h eo r y . (2) P roblems of elastic stability 5. H a rd e r problem s are presented by large deflexions as these affect th e stab ility o f flat platin g subjected to edge thrusts. H ere, w hen is infinitesim al, e q u a tio n (1) is replaced (Southw ell 1941, § 497) by
T\r-/A , d / r. d w n d w \ d / n dw D^W + TX{^T x -S J y W y \ Py T y -S l i ) = °' (12)

Px, Py denoting the thrusts in the directions
Oy, an d the shearing actio n , in th e p lane o f the m iddle surface. E q u a tio n (12) is a first ap p ro x im atio n w hich neglects the influence o f wu p o n these stress com ponents: on th a t u n d e rstan d in g Px, define the stress system w hich acts initially, so th eir relative intensities are given. T h e ir absolute intensities, w ith w, are to be reg ard ed as unknow ns, d eterm in ab le from (12) com bined w ith specified b o u n d a ry conditions o f re stra in t; an d these (norm ally) are such th a t a solution can be m ultiplied by an a rb itra ry factor P , S being held constant) w ith o u t violation o f any governing condition. B ut transverse deflexion w will, as in § 2, entail extension an d shear o f the m iddle surface, consequently stresses w hich will m odify the initial stress system P P y, so tension an d thereby for stability. A m ore com plete tre a tm e n t m ay thus be expected to indicate th a t wc an n o t in fact be so m u ltip lie d : higher in itial stresses will be re q to m a in ta in deflexions o f g reater m agn itu d e, an d the form of will therefore alte r as its am p litu d e is increased.
6. T h e extensions! stresses w hich result from large deflexions can be ded u ced in the m an n er of § §2-3. W hen edge tractions are specified, they m ay be expressed by (5) in term s of a function x w hich is governed by (6): w hen u an d are b o u n d ary , these m ay be calculated from (11), an d from them second derivatives of Xm ay be deduced in accordance w ith (3) an d (5). T h e governing eq u atio n (12) 
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a form eq u iv alen t to (13) is DV*w (15) ox1 \ dy* J W e have to solve (13) or (15) in co n ju n ctio n w ith (6) or (11), th ereb y d eterm in in g b o th th e m ode o f disto rtio n (w) a n d th e in ten sity o f th e a ctio n P , S) w hich is re q u ire d to m a in ta in it.
R elaxation methods a pplied to simple exam ples.
(1) A n EXAMPLE OF STATIC EQUILIBRIUM 7. O u r tre a tm e n t o f th e problem s thus p resen ted is best ex p lain ed in re la tio n to sim ple exam ples. B oth classes are exem plified b y a circ u lar p la te w hich distorts in to a solid o f revolution, first on a cc o u n t o f transverse pressure a n d secondly on a cc o u n t o f edge th ru st actin g in its p la n e ; a n d for b o th th e co m p u tatio n s are specially sim ple in th a t only one in d e p e n d e n t v a ria b le (r) enters in to th e g o v erning eq u atio n s.
W ay (1934) has d e a lt a t len g th w ith a circ u lar p late, un ifo rm ly lo ad ed , w hich a t its edge (r -a) is clam p ed a n d also con strain ed ag ain st ra d ia l d isp lacem en t resu ltin g from tensions in th e m iddle surface. T his will serve to illu strate § § 2 -4 . R ep lac in g C artesian by p o lar co-ordinates, a n d suppressing (for sym m etry) all differentials w ith respect to 6i n (6), (7) a n d (10), we m ay su b stitu
T h e n (6) takes th e form * 0,
(7) is u n c h an g e d , a n d (10) takes the form -. 
dx2 ' dr r-V2x = 0 a t the cen tre o f the p late, the conditions a t th e centre m ake the constant o f in teg ratio n zero as regards the first of (21), an d a sim ilar argum ent leads to a like conclusion in reg ard to the second. A ccordingly we m ay replace (21) i]r -0, i.e. x const., by
since wi s required to vanish a t the edge {r =
10.
A llow ance for the second-order term s in (23) can be m ade by a process of continued approxim ation. U sing ^0, ijr0t o denote the solution', we express the w anted 6large-deflexion so lu tio n ' in the form 
-w hich a re easily d e d u ce d from (23)- (25),-giving n th e values 1, 2, 3, ... in tu rn .
T h e n o f th e functions on th e rig h t o f e q u atio n s (26), th e first is k n o w n a t th e s ta rt o f every stage, th e second w h en th e first o f (26) has b een solved to d e term in e I t w ill be co n v en ie n t to w rite
so th a t f 0 stands for
T h e n e q u atio n s (26) re d u c e to
T h e y c an be tre a te d b y re la x a tio n m eth o d s if differentials a re re p la ce d by th e ir finitedifference ap p ro x im a tio n s, viz.
a n d
T h e form s o f th e b o u n d a ry conditions (22) a re n o t a lte re d b y th e su b stitu tio n s (27). Solutions to (28) a n d (22) m u st be sou g h t on th e basis o f a definite v alu e for th e p a r a m e te r (30) w hich is a m easure o f th e transverse lo a d in g Z , a n d w h ich is easily show n to be ' nond im e n sio n a l'.
11.
T h e fo rm u latio n o f 6 re sid u a ls', a n d th e ir ' liq u id a tio n 5 b y a sy stem atic im p o sitio n o f ' d isp la ce m e n ts', are ro u tin e processes w h ich do n o t call for d e tailed d escrip tio n h ere. F ig u re 2 (relatin g to th e case p -1) exem plifies th e progress o f m ations ( §10). T h e accep ted curves for (j)" a n d a re those le tte re d a n d re sp ec tiv e ly : h av in g these, we c an com plete th e solution as below .
A cco rd in g to (20) a n d (27)
a t rad iu s r, w hen wi s assum ed to v an ish a t th e line (r 12. O th e r q u a n titie s e v a lu a te d b y W a y ( § 7) w ere (I) th e b e n d in g stress a t th e c e n tre o f th e p la te , (II) th e m e m b ra n e stress a t th e c e n tre o f th e p la te , ( I I I ) th e m e m b ra n e stress a t th e edge o f th e p la te , all expressed as m ultip les o f I n o u r n o ta tio n (I)
so m e m b ra n e stress ( I I I ) x
W e h av e m a d e co rresp o n d in g calcu latio n s for 1, 2, 3 ,4 , 5, this ra n g e b e in g m o re th a n sufficient to cover all cases h a v in g p ra c tic a l im p o rta n c e . F ig u re 4 (based on ta b le 1) exhibits th e a g re e m e n t b e tw ee n o u r results a n d W a y 's. 13.
T h e convergence o f successive appro x im atio n s, fairly ra p id in figure 2 (i.e. for /* = 1), was found to be slow er for hig h er values o f//. This featu re was expected, a n d to m eet it certain m odifications w ere m ad e in th e p ro ced u re o u tlin ed in § 10. G iven $n-i > we deduced from (26) th e form o f ijsn a n d thence the form of < j > n.We took its value for some fixed value o f x" (usually 0-5) as a m easure of assum ing th a t convergence of this m easure w ould en tail ap p ro x im ate con vergence ev ery w h ere; an d a t th e end o f every cycle we p lo tted (figure 5) a p o in t
Pn o f w hich th e abscissa was the m easure o f f i n -ut he o rd in ate was the m easure o f $n.On th e assum ption stated , if a curve be d ra w n th ro u g h successive points o f this kind, convergence i~> l) will be a t tain ed w hen the curve th ro u g h Pni P n+1, Pn+2, ... intersects the line Y = Xi n figure 5, a n d th e p o in t o f intersection will define the p ro p e r value w hich should be given to our m easure o f (f> n. A ccordingly, having assum ed an abscissa a n d deduced the o rd in ate o f P l5 we took this o rd in ate as th e abscissa an d d ed u ced th e o rd in ate o f P 2.T h e n , jo in in g P XP2 by a straig h t line cu ttin g th e line in we took the abscissa o f Qa s o u r th ird estim ate o f 0, a n d so deduced P 3 in the s Finally, draw ing a curve th ro u g h PxP3P2i we used this to ded the line Y -X th a t fu rth er ap p ro x im atio n was n o t necessary. Figure 6 shows the developm ent o f a d iag ram o f this kind in relatio n to th e case w here // -4, figure 7 the convergence o f the corresponding approxim ations to (j) a n d ijs. (2) A n example of elastic stability 14. Friedrichs & Stoker (1941) have -solved exactly (by orthodox m ethods) the case o f a circular p late o f radius a,having a 6 sim ply su p p o rted ' edge, w rad ial sym m etry u n d e r the action of a uniform ly d istrib u ted edge th ru st. This p roblem too makes a convenient test case, specially sim ple in th a t only one in d e p en d e n t v ariab le (r) is involved.
* O ur
n -Way's ^4/2-508 (cf. equation (33)). b o th constants o f in teg ratio n being zero in v irtu e o f the conditions a t the cen tre (r = 0). P denotes the line intensity o f the ap p lied edge th ru st, w hich produces in itially a uniform com pressive stress P j2h in all directions. defines (cf. § 6) the additional stresses resulting from the large deflexions.
N ow w riting
s ' f as in § 10, we reduce (37) to the ' non-dim ensional 3 forms
T hese are consistent w ith (8) 
Expected features of a 6 large deflexion' solution
15.
T h e special difficulty o f 'b u ck lin g ' problem s such as this m ay be seen by con sidering the sim plest case o f a straight an d uniform s tr u t T h ere the n e u tra l elastic stability indicated by a tre a tm e n t on the basis o f infinitesim al deflexions is know n to be Hereafter we shall use (F. & S. 1941) as an abbreviated reference to the cited paper, in which < f) and R replace x and a as employed here, § 1 of the paper contains some misprints. In particular (p and have been interchanged in its equations (4) and (5), (6) and (7); y 2 is omitted from (7) and from (9); has been written for R2 in the definition of its operator F.
follow ed b y reco v ery o f stab ility w h e n th e deflexions b eco m e la rg e (cfl, e.g., S o u th w ell 1941, § 4 7 6 ): analo g o u sly w e m u st ex p ect th a t th e c h a ra c te ristic n u m b e r A, in th e second o f (39), for sm all deflexions w ill h a v e a ' c ritic a l v a lu e ' in d e p e n d e n t o f th e ir a m p litu d e , b u t for la rg e r deflexions w ill rise w ith in creasin g a 
T h e first o f these, w ith (40), shows th a t -0 ev eryw here. T h e second (cf., e.g., F o rsy th 1914, § 111) is a form o f R ic c a ti's e q u a tio n , in te g ra b le in th e form (j> " -a rb itra ry ) (42) w h e n (as here) 0" is re q u ire d to h av e a zero v alu e for -0. S u b stitu tin g in th e second o f (40) E stimation of t h e critica l edge t h r u st . By rela x a tio n methods 17. I f th e second o f (41) h a d n o t b een in te g ra b le , re la x a tio n m eth o d s co u ld h av e b e en ap p lie d to it on th e basis o f ' R a y le ig h 's p rin c ip le ', as in P arts V I I B a n d V I I C . F ro m it w e h av e sB -i (45) A is b e tte r suited to c o m p u tatio n . W orking w ith th e w hole range divided in to eq u al intervals we m ay replace (45) A, by th e ir finite difference approxim ations as u n d e r :
W e m ay also replace the integrals in (45) A by sum m ations in acco rd an ce w ith Bickley's 'N -s trip ' form ula for n u m erical in teg ratio n , or by some o th er ap p ro x im ate fo rm u la (e.g. Sim pson's ru le), or graphically (i.e. by co u n tin g squares).
T h e n , for some assumed m ode, we m ay deduce from (45) A a corresponding ' R a y leigh estim atio n ' o f A, an d use this estim ate to co m p u te 6 residual forces' for each p o in t o f subdivision in the range from
w hich is consistent w ith (41) an d (46);* keeping A co n stan t we m ay effect a p a rtia l liq u id atio n o f the forces; th en we m ay m ake a fresh estim ate o f A from (45) A, an d so on. T h e w hole process has been given in previous papers (P arts V I, V IIB , V U G ). H ere we are concerned only w ith the gravest (i.e. lowest) critical value o f A, w hich we term Av E xact tre a tm e n t ( § 16) gives Aj = l-06090:
proceeding as above (from a startin g assum ption w hich satisfied (40) an d m ad e q u a d ra tic in
x " )j * we obtained the estim ates I 06338, 1*0625, l-0625, l-0 6 2 5
in successive stages. This is satisfactory agreem ent (the erro r o f the final estim ate is + 0T 5 % ). T ab le 2 sum m arizes the com putations.
* A different expression holds at the edge {x" = 1), where { and must be adjusted to satisfy the edge condition (40). 18. H aving a close estim ate o f A1 a n d o f its associated m ode (A , say ), we m ay proceed to a corresponding (relaxation) tre a tm e n t o f the large-deflexion equations (39). So far the absolute m ag n itu d e o f 0'[has been u n re s tric te d : now , givi large value a t x" -1, we m ay satisfy the first o f (39) a n d o f (40) after rep lacin g d2\jr" jdx"2, in the form er equation, by its finite-difference ap p ro x im atio n in the m a n n e r o f (46). T h e resulting estim ate o f 0" can be inserted in th e second o f (39), fro derive a new estim ate o f
0'[.
A gain the estim ate of Aj will a lte r w ith the form o f A , b u t now (cf. § 15) A m ust be expected to rise w ith increasing am p litu d e o f deflexion, w hereas in § 17 it was statio n ary . M oreover, in § 17 it was show n th a t (45) A expresses the constancy, as betw een th e flat an d a nearly flat configuration, o f the to tal strain energy (extensional plus fle x u ra l): now , w hen A>Al5 the to ta l strain energy o f the largely b e n t co nfiguration will be different from th a t o f the flat, alth o u g h b o th will be statio n ary for sm all variations. A ccordingly 'R ayleigh's p rin c ip le ', the basis o f o u r tre a tm e n t in §17, will n o t (as norm ally applied) serve for a tre a tm e n t o f large deflexions. W e now consider w h eth er any m odification is feasible.
19. F rom the second o f (39) we have
an d the condition for a stationary value o f A (nam ely, <M -0) can be w ritten as
for all permissible variations.
T h e term s in square brackets cancel a t b o th limits since 8f" , as well as 0", 0~", are subject to the b o u n d ary conditions (40). I f th en 8f " an d are tre a ted as indepen dent, the conditions for a stationary value of A are \jr" a n d < f > "a re r th e n (i) is e q u iv alen t to
w hence the conditions for a statio n ary valu e o f A are th e first o f (39) com bined w ith w r + x^, = ' everyw h ere-
A g ain we have n o t rep ro d u ced both o f equations (39).
20.
O n the o th er h a n d , (iv) w ith the factor 2 on the rig h t-h a n d side suppressed is id en tical w ith the second o f (39), a n d it w ould be o b tain ed in th a t form from (49) if d2V th e te rm ijr" f f 2 , in the la tte r eq u atio n , w ere halved. So the w an ted function h th e p ro p e rty th a t it gives a statio n ary value for as ded u ced from ■£?
when ijr" and p" are related by the first of (39) . B ut A a n d as defined by (49) a n d (50) a n o t id e n tic al; the relatio n betw een th em being
w hen iff" a n d 0" are related by the first o f (39). W ith neglect o f second-order term s we should have ijr" -0, therefore A = // according to (51). T h e n (50) is equiv alen t to 
w here
AX is a positive quantity proportional to the square of the amplitude of
In o th er words, the relatio n con tem p lated in §15 as holding betw een A, the ch aracteristic n um ber, and A, 
w here (/*2) stands for the m inim um value of as defined by the second o f (55), and accordingly is proportional to
A2 .
* This again is not a strict deduction from the argument. It is probable, because we are concerned with the smallest value of A. B ut this re su lt has no v alu e for th e reaso n th a t (//2) = 0. I n v irtu e o f th e first o f (39), th e v aria tio n s o f p s "a n d
p" a re re la te d b y 2 P 5 * * ' + f k V = 0, a n d on th a t u n d e rs ta n d in g a n a p p lic a tio n o f th e C alculus o f V a ria tio n s to th e second o f (55) shows th a t w h en ju2 has a sta tio n a ry v a lu e th e n 0"(//2.x" -^") = 0, everyw here.
H en ce, e ith e r p" m u st b e zero ev ery w h ere (a n u g a to ry result) or m u st be zero everyw here, a n d th e n ju2 = 0. Since /<2< 0 a cc o rd in g to th e second o sta tio n a ry v alu e. E ven if we im pose th e co n d itio n
we c a n still m ake ju2 zero b y assum ing th a t p re x cep ti o f x "i n th e n e ig h b o u rh o o d o f
x" = 1. So (//2) -0 in (57), w m erely th a t A > Ax: this w as a lre a d y e v id en t from (45) A.
23.
H ow ever, even w ith o u t th e desired low er lim it p ra c tic a l v alu e attach es to th e resu lt o f § 21, since it is obvious th a t
an inequality of the type to any example of elastic i n s t a b i l i t y
, once the critical loading ( A J has been determined additional calculation which entails no more than the evaluation of a definite integral. F u rth e r co m p u ta tio n s will o f course be necessary w h en th e m ode, as well as A, is w a n ted w ith close accu racy . I n th a t ev en t we m ay re v e rt to th e tre a tm e n t o u tlin e d in §18, to w h ich only one re m a rk n eed be a We start with the a d v a n t a g e s , n o w, of a known upper limit to A and o f stationary in the required configuration: con seq u en tly , if we p ro ceed on th e basis o f m o d e ra te in crem en ts to th e v alue o f A ,the ra n g e o f o u r ex plorations will n o t be A is sm all we shall n o t be far o ff th e m a rk if we tak e ( §21) as o u r startin g a p p ro x i m a tio n to p",and A as given b y th e rig h t-h a n d side o f (54). Sim ilarly, h av in g d e m in ed the m ode a n d v alue o f A (p' 2 a n d A2, say ) w h ich a re a p p ro o f A ,we c an n a rro w th e ra n g e o f e x p lo ra tio n w h en is d o u b le d ; for it is clear from (39) th a t th e w a n ted m ode will differ from p2, a n d acco rd in g ly th e w a n ted v alue o f A will be o verestim ated if we ded u ce it from (52) w ith re p la ce d by p2 a n d rep laced by pr2 as re la te d w ith p2 by th e first o f (39). Knowing p" 2 we can impose an upper limit lower than what is given by (64) . 
i.e. th a t A lies below the parabolic curve Bo f figure 8. W lim it low er (and therefore closer) th a n th a t afforded by curve S ubsequent an d sim ilar calculations gave the additional parabolas 
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accepted solution for A -0, i.e. w ith a value o f A calcu lated from the rig h t-h a n d side o f (54) an d so higher th a n w h at w ould be given by the rig h t-h a n d side o f (58). T his overestim ate, corrected in the m a n n er o f § 18, led to successive estim ates w hich are n u m b ered 1, 2, 3, 4, 5. T h e convergence is oscillatory, b u t the last tw o estim ates are n early identical.
on the basis of this solution for A -2, the case 4 was available, a n d in figure 8 
The governing equations
28. H e re, o f th e a lte rn a tiv e eq u atio n s (6) a n d (11), th e la tte r a re to be p referred as m ak in g u a n d vt h e unkno w n s. T h e stresses in th e m id d le surface a re re la te d w i wby (3) of § 2, w h ereb y for (10) we c an su b stitu te th e e q u iv a le n t re la tio n 
w here 2 ha s before denotes th e thickness o f th e p la te a n d is som e re p re se n ta tiv e d im e n sion o f its p la n form , here taken as the length of one side of the , we shall leave th e form s o f (61) a n d (11) u n c h a n g e d ex cep t th a t Since th e a lteratio n s re q u ire d to m ake th e go v ern in g eq u atio n s 6 n o n -d im en sio n al ' a re so slight, we need n o t a ctu a lly rew rite these in term s o f y ', v', w ': in stead , we shall assume in what follows that x,y, u, v, w carry non-dimensio m u st be sought on th e basis o f p a rtic u la r values assum ed for th e n u m e ric al p a ra m e te r
ot. E a c h w ill th e n a p p ly to a w hole fam ily o f g eo m etrically sim ilar p lates, b e n t b y p res sures p ro p o rtio n a l to hD j L*.
Energy relations
30. E q u atio n s (61) a n d (11) 
31.
Plainly, in E xam ple 3 the e q u ilib riu m is stable, so th e statio n ary value o f V is in fact a m in im u m ; an d the a rg u m e n t from energy (leading to a tre a tm e n t en tailin g surface integrals) will occasionally be o f value, used in conjunction w ith th e n o rm a l technique of liq u id atio n effected on a 6 relax atio n n et '. F o r exam ple, having distributions o f u,v, w w hich constitute an ap p ro x im atio n to the correct type o f deflexion, we m ay w a n t to decide their o p tim al magnitudes. T hese m ay be deduced from (65) For stationary V, the cofactor of 8u in the surface integral must vanish everywhere: hence, substituting from (3) for exx, ..., etc., we obtain the first of (11).
' Optimal synthesis' L e t kA be th e v alu e o f k( as o b ta in e d from (68) o f §31) w h ich corr w h en u, v, w a re assum ed to h ave th e d istrib u tio n s vA, wA; a n d let re la te sim ilarly to uB, z/g, wB. T h e n kAwA a n d kBwB a re a lte rn a tiv e s ta rtin g assum ptions, o f w hich th e first m a y be expected to be th e closer w h en oc has a v alu e n e a r to th e second w h en a has a v alu e n e a r to ocB; so in g e n eral it w ill be reaso n ab le to assum e th a (ocAocB)w
Because eq u atio n s (11) ki n th e m a n n e r o f § 31, th u s d w a n ted sta rtin g assum ption. F inally, th e resid u al forces e n tailed b y this assu m p tio n a t n o d a l points c an be c alcu lated , a n d liq u id a te d , on th e chosen n et.
The finite-difference equations
33. D etails o f c o m p u ta tio n a re ex p lain ed m ost sim ply b y a w orked exam ple. F irst, in th e ' n o n -d im e n sio n a l' form s o f (61) a n d (11) we su b stitu te th e ir finite-difference a p p ro x im atio n s for th e in tegrals, th e n we solve th e e q u atio n s as th u s m odified by techniques w hich w ere described in P a rt V I I A.
T h e o p erato rs involved in (61) a n d (11) a re listed below , w ith th e ir finite-difference a p p ro x im a tio n s. T h e suffix n u m b e rin g relates to figure 9. Outline of the relaxation attack 34. Sm all values of a will entail sm all values o f an d for these the term $ ( m /0, etc.) on the rig h t of (71) can be suppressed. T h e n we have an eq u atio n o f 'b ih a rm o n ic ' form , viz. rv74 n LV4itf] -
This was solved by m ethods described in P a rt V II A, § § 17-22, to o b tain the m ode for infinitesim al deflexions (figure 10).
N ext, equations (11) with these values of w inserted w ere attack ed in the m a n n er o f P a rt V I I A to o b tain a corresponding ap p ro x im atio n to an d the b o u n d ary con ditions being */ = y = 0, along every edge of the square p late.
Both here and in succeeding determ inations of v an d the sym m etry o f the p roblem perm itted attention to be concentrated on one-eighth o f the com plete square plate.
A n obvious next step was to insert u , v an d as thus compu etc.) on the rig h t of (71), thereby converting th a t equation to the type o f (72); to derive from it a new approxim ation to w; th en to correct v; an d so on b
Results so obtained were found, how ever, to oscillate widely u n til the device o f §31 was em ployed to im prove the trial solution by m eans of a calculated m ultiplier T h e n residual forces as com puted from* F = ka4\ y 4w~\ -in w hich denotes the value of $(w>0, ..., etc.) w hen = 1,)
* When F is zero everywhere, multiplication of (74) by and integration of the resulting equation over the whole area of the plate, lead (as they should) to (68).
w ere left on the whole n e a re r to zero th a n before. R e la x in g th e m w ith a use o f s ta n d a rd b ih a rm o n ic 'p a t t e r n ' (i.e. o n th e basis th a t w is v a ria b le only in th e first te rm on th e rig h t o f (74)), w e co u ld im p ro v e th e distribution o f w (w h ich is n o t affected b y k) to fo rm th e basis o f a new cycle o f o p e ra tio n s. I n this w ay th e ite ra tiv e process was m a d e m o re ra p id ly c o n v erg en t. 35. P ro ceed in g in this m a n n e r, on a n e t o f m esh-side --J we re a c h e d in th re e cycles a sufficiently ex act solu tio n for th e case in w h ich a, as defined in (64), h a d th e v a lu e 4096 (=■ 84) . A t this p o in t a d v a n c e was m a d e to a n e t o f m esh-side y^. I t is c u sto m ary in such a d v a n c e (P a rt I I I , § 13) to s ta rt from in te rp o la te d values o f b u t h ere it was fo u n d b e tte r to in te rp o la te values o f V 4iy a n d , after som e ' s m o o th in g ', derive th e co rresp o n d in g w's b y re la x a tio n w ith a use o f th e s ta n d a rd b ih a rm o n ic ' p a tte r n '. T h e resu ltin g values o f F as given b y (74) w ere sm all, a n d a relativ ely sh o rt liq u id a tio n process sufficed to co m p lete th e solution for th e finer n e t (figure 11). deflexion s o lu tio n ' o f §34 a n d figure 10, (2) th e so lu tio n for 4096 (figure 11), it was decid ed to seek a good s ta rtin g solution for this new case b y e o p tim a l synthesis ' ( § 32). T h e re a fte r th e o p eratio n s of § 34 w ere em p lo y ed , a n d th re e cycles (tw o on a n e t o f m esh-side a -y §-) led to th e so lu tio n re c o rd ed in figure 12.
37. I n figures 11 a n d 12, deflexions a re show n to left o f th e n o d a l p o in ts, a n d on th e ir rig h t, in th e to p line values o f a4[V 4iy]-th e lo ad su stain ed b y th e flex u ral stresses -a n d in th e b o tto m line values o f th e forces left u n liq u id a te d (F ). T o av o id d ecim als, all n u m b e rs h av e b een m u ltip lied by 1000. C o n to u rs o f a re d ra w n in b o ld lines, a n d fine lines give, for co m p ariso n , co n to u rs for th e m o d e o f in fin itesim al deflexion (re p ro d u c e d from figure 10 ). E v ery c o n to u r has sy m m etry w ith resp ect b o th to m edians a n d to diagonals o f th e sq u are p la te .
T h e co ntours in figure 10 h ave, o f course, o nly re la tiv e significance, since is th e re re stric ted o nly b y th e assu m p tio n th a t it is sm all. C o n seq u en tly only g e n eral co m p ariso n c a n be m a d e b etw een th e bo ld a n d fine-line co n to u rs in figures 11 a n d 12. B u t this w ill serve to show th a t the m ode alters slowly w ith in creasin g p ressu re; a n d th e p o in t is m a d e h e re to c o n tro v e rt a re c e n t suggestion (D u n n 1942) th a t m o d al sim ilarity m ay b e assum ed to im p ly a c o rresp o n d in g sim ilarity in th e ra tio o f flex u ral a n d c m e m b ra n e ' resistance. S tu d y o f figures 11 a n d 12 reveals, n o tw ith sta n d in g th e ir sim ilarity in resp ect o f w,that in figure 12 th e flexural stresses a tta in m o re th a n p ro p o rtio n a t larg e values close to th e clam p ed edge.
38. F ig u re 13 reveals a satisfactory m easu re o f a g re e m e n t b etw een o u r results a n d those o f W ay a n d Levy, over a ra n g e o f lo ad in g m ore th a n sufficient to cover p ra c tic a l (4) A n example of elastic stability
39.
As a h a rd e r exam ple o f the type o f E xam ple 2 ( § § 14-26) we take th e case o f a square p late w hich buckles u n d e r shearing actions ap p lied to bars w hereby every edge is clam ped an d com pelled to m ove as a rigid body. T h e critical load in g (corre sponding w ith infinitesimal deflexions) has been calculated by Ig u ch i (1938) . W e begin by com puting this q u a n tity on the basis o f relax atio n m ethods (cf. § 17).
T h e governing e q u atio n is (12) 
Energy aspects of the equation governing small deflexions
40. E q u atio n (78) can be in terp reted in term s of energy, f an d as defined by (V2w)2dxdy{ wW4w dxdy),
m easure, respectively, the total strain energies of flexure an d of extension, w hen e exy stand for the total e x te n sio n s strains. W hen, on the other h an d , exx, exy stand for additional strains superposed on a uniform initial shear strain given by exy -S j2y,h -(1 4-S j Eh, (80) th e n in th e expression for th e stra in energ y o f extension we m u st rep lace b y ( e + exy), th u s o b ta in in g a new expression in p lace o f / 2, viz.
in w h ich I 2 has its expression (79). N ow clearly, in (81),
-th e to ta l stra in energy in th e flat co n fig u ratio n o f u n ifo rm sh ear stra in ; so th e to ta l stra in energy ( 
41. W h en w is infinitesim al, u a n d v as d e term in e d from (11) are infinitesim als o f the second o r d e r ; therefore, if we neg lect term s o f h ig h e r o rd e r in w th a n th e second, I 2 = 0 in (83) a n d e q u a tio n (78), § 39, is e q u iv alen t to th e sta te m e n t th a t V -0, w h en S -
I n o th e r w ords, when the critical loading is
a t t a, not only a stationary value in the fla t c o n f i g u r a t i o n
, but that value is not altered as a resu displacements o f the wanted type. T his (cf. Southw ell 1941, §492) am o u n ts to th e assertion th a t th e stab ility o f th e flat co n fig u ratio n is n e u tra l.
R ay leig h 's prin cip le m akes the fu rth e r assertion th a t S c as d ed u ced from (78) has a sta tio n ary v alue in th e w a n ted m o d e: i.e. th a t f" S c. F/z -0 therefore (76) is satisfied.
-0 for all perm issible variations
Energy aspects of the large-deflexion equations
42. W h en the distortion is considerable, / 2 can no longer be neglected in (83), and we m ust expect th a t S will exceed S c; consequently we can no longer expect to vanish as in (85), b u t on the other h a n d it m ust still (by a general theorem in M echanics) have a statio n ary value in the w an ted (equilibrium ) configuration. T h a t is to say, we m ay expect to o b tain the governing equations as conditions w hich m ust be satisfied in order th a t w hich is the form assum ed in this exam ple by (15) o f §6, the last o f the governing equations.
S VS
* Neither /j nor / 3 varies with u or B ut V^O w h en th e go v ern in g eq u atio n s a re satisfied. F o r on m u ltip ly in g (88) th ro u g h o u t b y ^w, th e n in te g ra tin g over th e w hole p la te w ith use o f th e b o u n d a ry co n ditions (77) a n d o f th e th re e go v ern in g eq u atio n s, we find th a t T 2 / 2 + S / 3 .= 0,1 w hence, a n d b y (83) (89) is n e g ativ e: th a t is to say, th e to ta l p o te n tia l en erg y is less in th e w a n te d co n fig u ratio n th a n it is so long as th e p la te , lo ad ed b y a sh ea rin g a ctio n 8 in excess o f S c, rem ain s flat. T h is resu lt too was to be ex p ected (cf. § 18).
43.
W e h av e seen th a t th e g o v ern in g e q u atio n s, a n d h en ce th e w a n ted (eq u ilib riu m ) co n fig u ratio n , c a n be d e d u ce d from (87), w hich in §42 was o b ta in e d from a g en eral th e o re m in M echanics. B ut (87) also expresses th e sta te m e n t th a t S as d ed u ced from
is sta tio n a ry for all perm issible v a ria tio n s;
s the wan principle akin to Rayleigh's.
I t is n o t th e fact th a t satisfaction o f th e g o v ern in g eq u atio n s im plies th e satisfaction o f (90),-i.e., acco rd in g to (83), th e evanescence o f V: we h av e seen th a t V < O in the w a n te d config u ratio n . T his circu m stan ce, how ever, does n o t in v a lid a te th e use in c o m p u ta tio n o f th e p rin c ip le stated in italics. E x actly sim ilar conclusions w ere re a ch e d ( § 20) in re la tio n to E x a m p le 2.
44.
Follow ing o u r tre a tm e n t o f th a t ex am p le, we m a y say th a t in th e w a n ted c o n fig u ra tio n pa s d ed u ced from I v+ I 2 + p I 3 -0 is statio n ary , a n d th a t
this last e q u a tio n b eing a consequence o f (91) a n d th e first o f (89). E q u a tio n (50), §20, assum es th e form (91), a n d e q u a tio n (51) th e form (92), w h en S is su b stitu ted for A a n d As in § 21, arguing on the lines o f R ay leig h 's principle we m ay say th a t ju, being statio n ary in the req u ired configuration, will be insensitive to sm all variations o f the m ode. T herefore to a first ap p ro x im atio n we m ay calculate ju (and proceed to deduce 8 ) w ithout allow ance for differences betw een the w an ted m ode to a n d a m ode alread y d eterm ined (tol5 say) w hich corresponds w ith some o th er value o f S.
i Non-dimensionaV approximations in finite differences v, to, x and y now having nondimensional s i g n i f i c a n c e , and A being a n um erical ' loading p a ra m ete r ' defined by
These are our non-dim ensional governing equations, an d the energy relations of § §40-45 m ust be m odified in accordance. Ju I2 as defined in (79) are dim ensional quantities obtained by application of a m ultiplying factor h2D /L2 to I2 as defined by (67) with non-dimensional significance for u, v, to, x and y; an d the dim ensional q u a n tity when a like significance is attached to all the symbols in (84). Consequently (83) can be replaced by L 2Vlh2D ---- 
47.
T h e finite-difference a p p ro x im a tio n s (70), § 33, em p lo y ed as before, lead to th e re p la c e m e n t o f (76) A , § 46, by
h a v in g the sam e significance as in § 33, a n d F 0 as before d en o tin g th e resid u al force a t 0. T h e d e riv a tio n o f 6re la x a tio n p a tte r n s ' from a given expression for F 0 has been e x p lain ed in e arlier p ap ers o f this series, so needs no d escrip tio n here.
T h e in teg ratio n s re q u ire d in a n en ergy tre a tm e n t ( § §40-45) a re re p la ce d , c o rre sp ondingly, by sum m ations in a cco rd an ce w ith a p p ro x im a te form ulas. I t was re m a rk e d in P a rt V I I C ( §9) t h a t 6S im pson's r u le ' w ill often give results as good, or b e tte r, th a n those d ed u ce d b y m ore e lab o rate tr e a tm e n t: h ere we observe th a t w h en th e in te g ra n d has b o th zero v alu e a n d zero g ra d ie n t a t eith e r en d o f its ran g e, still b e tte r results m ay com e from simple summation.
48.
L e t 0, 1, 2, ..., 2 A -1, 2
Nb e points o f subdivision in t a n d suppose th e in te g ra n d y, o f which both the value and the slope is zero at A and B, to be e x tra p o la te d 'b y reflex io n ' to fictitious points a n d ju s t outside th e ran g e. T h e n by hypothesis
so of the two areas shaded, by Simpson's rule, [iii)
[iv ) (96) Figure 14 Outline of the relaxation attack 49.
T o solve (94), the eq u atio n governing infinitesimal deflexions, a m ode was guessed an d a corresponding estim ate o f A deduced from (85) A, §46; th en , for th a t value o f A, residuals w ere deduced from (94) an d liq u id ated w ith use of a relatively sim ple 'p a tte r n '. This (figure 15) was deduced from (94) after giving A a value correct to 2 figures. Greater accuracy would have entailed more labour, without compensating advantages.
A new estim ate of A could now be deduced from (85) 
50
. Figure 16 was m ade the starting assum ption of an attack on the large-deflexion equations for (Case 1) a central deflexion equal to the p late thickness 2 -i.e., in the 'non-dim ensional' notation of (63), §29, for a central deflexion having the value 2.
A having been estim ated from (89) A, § 46, residuals w ere calculated from (95) an d relaxed (alm ost com pletely) w ith a use of the stan d ard ' b iharm onic p a tte rn ' (cf. § 34); th e n , th e re su ltin g deflexions w ere m u ltip lie d so as to resto re wc to its fixed v alu e. I n this w ay, s ta rtin g from th e m o d e o f figure 16 say), w e a rriv e d a t a n ew m ode te rm e d wv Figure 16 . M ode for infinitesimal deflexions.
Next, with ivl as starting assumption the whole process was repeated to give a new mode w2 (say); then, the device of § 13 was employed to deduce a still closer approxim ation T h at is to say, for every nodal point a diagram of the type of figure 5 was constructed, P l and P2 now having the co-ordinates (w0i wx) and (wl9 w2), and Q giving by its (equal) co-ordinates a corresponding value for w3. It was fo were m uch smaller than the initial values taken from w0: they were relaxed with patterns deduced from (94)-i.e. with neglect of $(w09 ..., etc.) in (95)-but for a A-value (196) com puted from the large-deflexion relation (89) A , § 46. O u r p u rp o se in thus using i n e x a c t6 re la x a tio n p a tte r n s ' w as, o f course, to av o id th e c o m p lex ity o f a special p a tte rn for ev ery n o d a l p o in t: those w h ich we used w ere all o f th e ty p e o f figure 15, a n d differed only in th a t d ifferen t n u m b e rs re p la c e d th e fo u r th e re show n as 0 4 a n d 3 6. N o tw ith sta n d in g this in e x a c titu d e o f th e re la x a tio n process, c o n tin u e d im p ro v e m e n t o f th e m ode resu lted because, a t th e s ta rt o f every n ew cycle o f o p eratio n s, residuals were calculated exactly from (95) . T h e a c c u ra c y o f th e final resu lt (figure 17) is o f course verifiable.
51.
In Case 2, wc was given the value 4 (central deflexion = twice plate-thickness). As a starting assumption, all deflexions were assumed to vary linearly with wc in the range 0 < w c< 4 , so th at W W c=4 H 2{w)W c= 2~(w)W c=o> (98) a n d th e q u a n titie s on th e rig h t o f (98) w ere ta k en from th e previous solutions o f § § 49 a n d 50. T h e m o d e thus found was im p ro v ed b y re la x a tio n effected w ith sim plified p a tte rn s (cf. § 50). 52. Figure 19 , constructed from this table, serves to confirm the argum ent of § 45. T he bold-line curve for A is a parabola passing through the critical value Ac -150, and deduced from (89) A , § 46, on the assumption that has the distribution found in § 49 (figure 16). For wc -2 (Case 1) the points num bered 1 -4 record values of A in successive cycles ( §50) . From the point 4 another parabola (shown in fine line) records the predictions draw n from (89) A , again on the assumption that the distribu tion is unchanged.
c ~ pi
Figure 19 The broken-line curves for ju serve to illustrate the point that in virtue of its stationary property ( § 45), is even more closely predicted by (91) than A by (89) A, § 46. The bold-line parabola, passing through the critical value -150, gives within an accuracy of some 4 % both of the finally accepted values (shown by black dots).
C o n c l u s io n 53. E x cep t in specially sim ple cases, th e 6 large-deflexion e q u a tio n s ' o f von K a rm a n ( §2) h ave so far b een found to p resen t in su p erab le difficulties to o rth o d o x analysis: tre a te d b y R e lax a tio n M ethods, th ey a p p e a r from this in v estig atio n to e n tail n o th in g worse th a n very considerable la b o u r.
O u r extension o f R ay leig h 's prin cip le ( § §18-22 a n d 42-5) provides a tre a tm e n t likely to have considerable v alue in design. J u s t as, in such problem s o f elastic stab ility as th e stre n g th o f struts, estim ates o f critical loadings are w a n ted b u t n eed n o t be exact, so in cases o f 6w ell-developed b u c k lin g ' (en tailin g ' tension field s' o f th e kind first
